
Pets Australia Membership Form – Pet Industry Businesses

Your Name _____________________________________________
(If you are a partnership, please list all relevant contact names and positions so there’s no confusion!)

Your Position in the business ___________________ Your email:____________________

Business Name ___________________________________________________________
Business address___________________________________________________________
Business ABN _____________________ Business website _________________________

YOUR best contact landline Ph: ( )______________________ Mob: __________________

I want to join Pets Australia at my current level of business success (please tick, underline
or circle correct level):
Turnover > $500,000/yr $249 (inc GST)
Turnover $500K - $1M/yr $499 (inc GST)
Turnover $1M - $2M/yr $999 (inc GST)
Turnover $2M-$4M/yr $1999 (inc GST)
Turnover $4-$8M/yr $2999 (inc GST) (over $8M contact us)

I’m going to pay now by:
- Credit card through website (there is a 3.5% surcharge for use of this service) CLICK HERE □ 

- Cheque or money order to Pets Australia, PO Box 176 Pymble NSW 2071 (attached)  □ 

- Direct Bank deposit to
Account Name: Pets Australia Pty Limited
BSB 032000 Account No 545 453      □ 

- Credit card number for you to process at Pets Australia: Visa/Mastercard
Name on Card________________________________________
Card No:_____________________________________________ Exp date: __________
(there is a 3.5% surcharge for use of this service)

I am also interested in
- setting up superannuation or “self managed super.” so my business pays my super fund  □ 
- getting financial advice for my business so my business runs better    □ 
- getting MYOB, or setting up MYOB better so I spend less time on administration   □ 
- getting set up for bank direct deposits, or lodging BAS online     □ 
- advertising on the consumer or industry part of the Pets Australia website   □ 
- setting up a website, or developing a new one, or setting up internet shopping   □ 
- developing a new professional image for my business      □ 
- getting media training so I can generate free advertising     □ 
Other services I really need right now: _______________________________________________
(remember you are under no obligation to sign up to any of these services!)

Generate free advertising!
Will you offer a discount or special offer to Pets Australia industry or consumer members? If so list
it here and you will get FREE ADVERTISING on the Pets Australia “member benefits” list!
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________

I declare! I have read the Code of Practice and will follow its rules. The information I have given you is
true and correct. I have read the “fine print” on the previous page and I understand what it means. Please
sign me on as a member of this committed and enthusiastic group!

Signed: ______________________________ Date: ________________________________


